
4th November  2022

Home School Agreements need sending back
Medical Form update - all families to return for every child
Class dojo for Year 2 link -  
Class dojo for Year 3 link - 
Class dojo for Year 4 link - 
Class dojo for Year 5 link - 
Class dojo for year 6 link - 
Safeguarding link 

Key Summary Points this week:

Heads News:
Welcome back to the first week of the, yes I'm going to say it, Christmas term.
There has been an excitement all week around Halloween and the imminent disco tonight. I'm hoping to pop 
up and visit. 
I would like to start bringing my dog, Betty, into school. Some of you met her already during the parent 
evenings. She was a nurture dog in my last school and some children found spending time with her helped 
with their anxieties. She would spend the day in my office and have a walk at lunchtime off site and would not 
be on the playground when children are in school. If you have any concerns regarding this or your child has an 
allergy or anxiety around dogs, please do let me know. 

I have been noticing the amount of lost time due to changing shoes in school on average four times a day. We 
are now saying that children do not need an alternative pair of shoes in school. We ask that they have a sturdy 
and suitable pair of black school shoes that are suitable for outdoor play as well as being comfortable all day. If 
however you would like your child to still change, then please send their indoor ones back into school on 
Monday. 

I have been sent a useful link by a parent to support keeping children safe on line. It is a BBC4  programme. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/m001ddtn?partner=uk.co.bbc&origin=share-mobile

Class Dojo is progressing well and we have more than 50% of the school signed. The links are still available 
above if you haven't already joined the community.

As part of our commitment to working alongside you, I  will trying to arrange a meeting regarding the use of 
Pupil Premium Money with some of you over the next few weeks and how you feel the money would be most 
usefully spent on your children. 
Have a lovely weekend and enjoy any Halloween, firework events you are attending. Please take care and stay 
safe. 
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeddwP8fxaNxq5-NCFe8rBN3_xHZi7i5WMY0bO2EixVj-2rCA/viewform?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQkASQGdrTZuk-gFH9lVZf7QpOi2vbgqZp4ypa4PTru7rQxw/viewform?usp=sharing
https://www.classdojo.com/invite/?c=C6TDB63
https://www.classdojo.com/invite/?c=C6TDB63
https://www.classdojo.com/invite/?c=CS8UKUV
https://www.classdojo.com/invite/?c=CS8UKUV
https://www.classdojo.com/invite/?c=CVK2H23
https://www.classdojo.com/invite/?c=CVK2H23
https://www.classdojo.com/invite/?c=CHCCH6K
https://www.classdojo.com/invite/?c=CUHV6YN
https://www.classdojo.com/invite/?c=CUHV6YN


Celebrations:
Ms Barwell's tea party -
Ella Baker, Alex Hughes, Noah Kirkby and Megan O'Reilly

Marbles this week:
R
Henrietta & Ava - for being good, kind friends

Y1
Cleo W - knowledge of pollination and Guy Fawkes
Jax - amazing writing, maths and learning through play

Y2
Faye - for being such a good, helpful friend
Noah - for working so hard and being so focussed

Y3 
Beau - for having a really positive mindset
Sophia - for her positivity and also for being so respectful in class

Y4
Eddie - reading
Rosa - for pushing herself when performing
Thomas B, Hugo P, Tom M - amazing Macbeth witches performances

Y5
Oliver, Louie - working so hard on their writing
Georgina - always trying her best and asking for feedback on how to
improve

Y6
Leo - excellent use of description when writing a suspenseful narrative
Ivy - perseverance in maths



Office News:
Flu Vaccinations 
Please be reminded to fill in the consent form if you would like your
child to have the flu vaccination this year. The school code is
OX123000.

Plea for unwanted socks!
Our Reception and Year 1 class would be very grateful for any
socks, underwear, tights etc that your children have grown out of
to use as spares. These can be handed in to the school office.

Future dates for the diary:

21st November - School Photographs
23rd November - Flu Vaccinations (R-Y6) 
13th December - Nativity for Reception and Year 1 parents
15th December - Full Governing Body Meeting
19th December - whole school Carol Service
20th -24th March - Parent Meetings
27th April - Full Governing Body Meeting
26th June - Summer Dance
3rd July - Sports Day
11th / 12th July -Year 6 production 
14th July - Reports out

https://www.oxfordhealthimms.co.uk/Forms/Flu


Safeguarding our school and Community:
As you know, safeguarding our pupils is the top priority within schools.
This means that all adults working or volunteering in a school setting
undergo rigorous safeguarding checks and training. The Department
for education has recently taken this a step further and now asks
schools to look at social media as well. 
Within school we have three specifically trained adults, called DSL's,
Designated, Safeguarding Leads. 
The headteacher is the main lead and the two deputies and Mrs
Managhan and Mrs Grierson.

Safeguarding Children – what to do if you think a child is at risk of
abuse or neglect:
Immediate danger – if you think a child is in immediate danger, call the
police on 999.
Immediate concern – if you have a concern about a child, please call
MASH on 0345 050 7666.
A special helpline is available if you are concerned that a child you
know is being sexually exploited. Contact the Kingfisher Team on
01865 309196
Report child abuse | Oxfordshire County Council

Please see the link to Keeping children safe during community
activities, after-school clubs and tuition: Questions to help parents
and carers choose out-of-school settings

https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/children-education-and-families/keeping-children-and-young-people-safe/sexual-exploitation
https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/children-education-and-families/keeping-children-and-young-people-safe/report-child-abuse
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-for-parents-and-carers-on-safeguarding-children-in-out-of-school-settings/keeping-children-safe-during-community-activities-after-school-clubs-and-tuition-questions-to-help-parents-and-carers-choose-out-of-school-settings

